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Food Conservation
Demonstrations To

Be Held In County

"The message of how to save food

will soon be on its way to every
home in Hoke County," Vocational
Home Economics Teachers, the Farm
Security Home Supervisor and the
Home Demonstration Agent are join-

ing together with the County Civiilan
Defense Nutrition Committee for a
food conservation program for the
entire county. These home econo

mists plan to carry information in
to every section of the county so that
homemakers both in town and on the
farm may join in a program of food
saving which is so vital now.

Tuesday, March 23, a "Food Pre-

servation Workshop" will be con.
ducted in the Hoke High School
Home Economics Department by
Miss Elsie Yarborough, DLtrict
Farm Security Home Supervisor.
This meeting will be attended by all
professionally trained Home Econo-

mists in the county. This includes
both white and negro workers.

On March 24, the second day, the
workshop will be for zone and block
leaders of the town, farm neighbor-
hood leaders and Food Conservation
leaders in Homo Demonstration
Clubs. Miss Yarbowner will give the
demonstrations on the second day
also. Plans will be made at the first
day's organization to reach rural
families and to help sector leaders
get their groups organized. On the
second day, plans will be made to
reach the town families.

The canned food budget, canning
equipments, methods of canning, im-

portance of safe methods, operation
of the pressure canner, home drying
of fru'ts and vegetables, preservat-
ion by salting and brining as well
as problems in canning will be dis-

cussed at the workshop.
Food Conservation leaders, both in

town and in the country, who are
notified of the meeting by the Off ce
of Civilian Defense are urged to at-

tend. Professional nutritionists in
Hoke County are few and there must
be a vanguard of willing workers
ready to do the task ahead.

A State-wid- e Food Conservation
Workshop was held in Raleigh on
March 5 and 6th. All food production
and conservation agencies in the
state were represented at this meet-

ing. This is the first time in the his-

tory of the state that all organizat-
ions have worked together to put
over a coordinated program of Food
Conservation that will jvach ever
fanrly in the state, with uniform in-

formation. At the meeting, Govenor
Broughton stated that this is not a
matter of patriotism, but of grim nec-

essity, not a matter of volunteering
but of dedication. It should stir the
pride of every North Carolinian that
our state is taking the lead in a mat-
ter so vital in the present emergency.
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COMMANDER IN BISMARCK SEA VICTORY Lieu.- - Gen.
i?o 0. in command of American Air Forces in the South- -

Kt facile, directed one of the most decisive of the war
In tl.e clashing defeat of a Japanese convoy otT the coast of
! 'J'linca. Lieut. On. Henry II. Arnold, commanding- general,
Ai''!'7 Air Forces, in a statement said: "In attacking ami
!';. .nen y tvhere he was most vulncrahlp and before he had time

'.o ire ' f tlen. Kenney utilized the striking power of his air forcu
to lie fjilcst advantage. The bomber and fighter pilots who

bad weather and comparatively clore enemy air bai-e-

jiui-ic-- out their missions in the highest traditions of the Air Forci-s- .

Gen. Kenney is a native of Yarmouth, Nova Scotia. He attended
Massachusetts Institute of Technolop-- and at tne outbreak of the
World War enlisted as a flying cadet, lie entered the front line
service early in 1918. He was awarded the Distinguished
Cross for extraordinary heroism in against superior enemy
irces near Jametz, France. He also was awarded the Silver Star

for braver. After the war he was commissioned in the regular Army
and seved through all the grades. He was given command of llicci
Air in the Southwest Pacific in September 1942.

By D. SCOTT POOLE

It is reported that the British
have dropped 15,000 tons of explo-
sives on German territory in 1941--

and 30,000 tons in 1942 so it can be
imagined the damage done. Thank
God we have escaped the ravages of
bombs.

For centuries after this war ends,
if and when it ends, the salvaging of
the seas are Utterly cluttered up with
sunken ships.

The greatest feared instrument of
destruction in time of the first World
War was the Whisbangs, large can-

non shell. When a shell hit the ground
and exploded, it tore a hole in the
earth thirty or forty feet deep and
fifty feet long.

But those cannon shots have been
enlarged and the bombs dropped
from the air and the number of can-

non has been increased.
The airsh ps, bombers are added

to the cannon. There are no fewer
cannon I suppose. All I know is what
I see in the papers. I never expect
to get near enough to know much
about them.

I asked in time of the World War
I. are those handgrenades very

and the fellow I was talk-

ing with said, I was told during the
first World War that a bunch of sold-

iers had a handgrenade, and were
looking at it, examining ot, when it
exploded, and cf the soldiers around
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several were killed and a larger num
ber badly wounded.

Some folk's minds run toward do
stiuctive things. When I was a boy
I read of several anarchists who were
plotting the destruction of Chicago,
who were arrested and imprisoned,
and one of them made a small bit of
explosive not larger than a pinhead
cracked it between his teeth, and
blew the top of his head off. He did
this because he knew he would be
convicted and hanged.

Death by hanging was the method
of capitally punishing case criminals
until recent years was by hanging by
the neck, until dead. Great crowds
attended these hangings, when they
were public, and about half of them
were public.
I have heard of the rope breaking
and the criminal would jump up he
ITt the ground, and say: Now you
know I am not guilty, the sheriff
would get another rope and finish
him.

Any grain wasted in alcoholic
drinks is wasted, for any and all are
better off without any. Even were a
person snake bit there are better
remedies than liquor.

No one feels mole independed
man one who furnishes his own
foods, meat and bread. It is possible
each family can have plenty of food
of their own growing, provided they
plant and cultivate.

I will be sorry to hear of any per.
son's being hungry are starving to
perhaps, if they are unable to labor
with their own hands, but such as
are lazzy and improvident I little
sympathy if any, if and when they
are hungry.

The price of milk, 17 cents per
quart, is high. Both beef and pork
both are too high as they now sell.
But I hope the prices will be held
within reason. When the price of
beef or pork passes 60 cents, it is
out of bounds for me.

WAR BONDS
Nurse that heating plant along for

it must do you fir the duration.
Metal . . . every bit we can rake
and scrape up is going into War
Production to provide the tools for
our Boys on the fighting fronts.

N.

rfi

But start saving now for that heat-
ing pl int by ycur purchase of War
Unnd every payday throi;;;'.i a Pay.
roll S.'Vir.fs plan. War sprucing goes
on mr.nlh after month. So War Sav-
ings must keep pace, month after
month. Put at least ten percent of
your incoi e in War Savings through
War Bonds. V. S. Trratury De tinmen!

Governor Issues
Statement On Farm
Labor Problem

The farm labor problem was quite
serious last year and the indications
are that it will be so critical this
year as to jeopardize even our nat-
ional safety. Throughout the nation
there is grave concern about the pro-

duction of essential food and feed
crop. North Carolina, which ranks
among the first four state in the
rolume of its agricultural product
ion, will feel this situation very
acutely.

Undoutedly we should plan now to
coordinate the efforts of every state
agency in order to solve this vital
problem. Furthermore, we should
seek to cooperate with every federal
agency dealing with this or

tant question. However, we cannot
sit down and wait for Washington
to settle our farm problems for us.
To do so may involve us in a very
serious predicament.

In order to give to this subject
immediate and thorough study as
well as prompt and coordinated ef-

fort, I have today appointed a special
commisiioii un i'arm labor, consisting
of heads and representatives of var
ious agricultural agencies together
with farm leaders in the present
General Assembly and the state at
large, this commission held its first
meeting m my oltice Tuesday morn
ing, March 9, at 10 o'clock.

Also, I have arranged for Mi-

Harry Caldwell, of Guilford County,
Master of the State Grange, lo give
his full time for the six or eight
months to the program that will be
outlined by the farm labor commiss-
ion. Mr. Caldwell has obtained a
temporary leave of absence from the
Grange in order to serve as State
Farm Manpower Director during the
period of this emergency. He has
for a number of years been recog
nized as an outstanding leader among
the agricultural forces of North Caro-
lina. His headquarters during the
period of this emergency assignment
will be in Raleigh.

WUattlouBuifWitU

WM BONDS
Every shipyard in our country is

setting amazing records in the con-

struction of a merchant marine so
essentia! to the transport of supplies
and men to the seven seas. The
overall cost of these hundreds of
ships now building runs into mil-
lions of dollars.

Many of them are called "Victo-
ry" ships and you are contributing
to this victory by your purchase of
War Bonds ... at least ten per-
cent of your income, every payday.
We'll need these ships after the war,
too, when Peace comes.

V. S. Trtatury Department

ii

Attention ....

SOUTHERN CwWf BREADS
Famous for ita fine cooking, tha

Old South U tha sourca of tha
world' beat recipea for hot corn
meal breads. To bring jaded ap-

petites back to life, serve
Southern Corn Bread

1 cup sifted flour
H4 cups corn meal
3 teaspoons baking powder
2 teaspoons salt
'A cup margarine
2 eggs, beaten
1 cups milk

Sift flour with corn meal, baking
powder, and salt. Cut in margarine
until finely mixed. Combine eggs
od milk and stir into corn meal
mixture.

Heat corn stick pans in oven.
Brush with margarine. Fill hot
pans with batter. Bake in very hot
oven (450 F.) 15 to 20 minutes,
or until brown. Makes lVa dozen.

Corn Muffins. Bake in margarine--

coated muffin pans in hot oven
(125 F.) 25 to SO mim'tes. Makes
lMs dozen muffins.

Johnny Cake. Bake in margarine-coate- d

12MiX8Vix2-inc- h pan in hot
oven (400 F.) 25 to 30 minutes.

Other favorite recipes are found
in a r, cookbook
"Foods for Fighting Trim." Send
to National Cotton Council, Bo

18, Memphis, Tennessee.
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EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as executor of

the estate of L. E. Reaves, Sr., de-

ceased, late of Hoke County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the said es-

tate to present them to me, duly ver-
ified, on or before the 4th day of
March, 1944. or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to the said
e tate will please make immediate
settlement.

This 4th day of March, 1943.
L. E. REAVES, JR.,

S9-- 6t Executor.

ADMINISTKATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of NeiU A. McDonald,
Sr. late of Hoke County, North Car-
olina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the said es-

tate to present them to me, duly
verified, on or before the 11th day
of March, 1944, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to the said
estate will please make immediate
settlement.

This 11th day of March 1943.
W. A. McDonald,

40-- 6t Administrator.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
County of Hoke

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Before the Clerk

Lacy McNeill, on behalf of himself
and all other creditors of J. A.

deceased; Petitioner,
vs.

Miss Margaret McDiarmid and Hen- -,

ry McDiarmid, of the
estate of J. A. McDiarmid, deceas-
ed;

NOTICE
Take notice that .ummons hav-

ing been issued in the above entitled
cause, which is a Special Proceed-
ing for an accounting brought on
behalf of Lacy McNeill and all oth-
er creditors of J. A. McDiarmid, de-

ceased, returnable before me on the
30th day ot March, 1943, you are re-

quired to appear before me on or
before the sa:d day and file evi-
dences of your claims.

This 19th day o February, 1943.
J. B. CAMERON,
Clerk of Superior Court

NOTICE OF PRIMARY AND ELECTION DATES FOR

TOWN OFFICIALS

In accordance wiht the Town Charter as amended by the
1943 Legislature, the regular primary for nominations of can-
didates for Mayor and five Commissioners for the Town of
Raeford for the coming two year term will be held in the
Town Hall on Monday, April 5th, 1943.

The registrar will have the books open beginning Satur-
day, March 13th and will remain open until Saturday, March
27th, for all who are eligible and have not done so to register.

Saturday, April 3rd will be challenge day and the books
will be open that day for that purpose.

March 25th, will be last day for filing and no
name will be placed on the ticket to be voted on at the general
election which will be held Monday, May 3rd, unless same has
been filed with the town clerk on or before the said closing
date with the required fee.

C. R. FREEMAN, Clerk,

Board of Town Commissioners.

This March 3rd, 1943.

COTTON FARMERS

For best results have your cotWseed graded, delint-e- d

and treated with Ceresan. Tests made by the De-

partment of Agriculture show that yields have increas-
ed enormously per acre by this treatment.

We have the most modern machinery for grading,
delinting and treating cottonseed. We invite you to in-

spect this machinery while in operation. Absolute sat-

isfaction and increased production has been the result
of this treatment.

Hoke Oil & Fertilizer Company
RAEFORD,

Thursday,

NORTH CAROLINA


